Catherine L. Smith
March 4, 1934 - November 24, 2017

Catherine L Smith, of Sacramento Ca passed away Friday, the 24th of November 2017 at
Kaiser Roseville.
Cathy was born on March 4th 1934 in Superior Wisconsin. She graduated from high
school and trained as an X-Ray Technician, her chosen field for many years , one of which
she was very proud. At age 19, she married Robert Eaton of Superior, Wisconsin and
moved to Sacramento California. Bob and Cathy divorced and Cathy remarried a friend
named Charlie Smith. She loved going camping and working in their garden. She and
Charlie took their Dodge Van and trailer and drove to Alaska and back on one of their
many adventures. She even took a dream vacation, a cruise to Hawaii.
Cathy is survived by two children, James Eaton of Quebec Canada and Roberta Johnson
of Denver Colorado. She has her sister, Ruth Pallis in Torrance California. She also has
two grandchildren and two great nieces.
Cathy is loved by her family and her group of lady friends, called PEO.
A private memorial was held in the Sierra Buttes with family.
Though we will miss her greatly, we have enjoyed her while she was here.
The memories that we have of her will now be stored as treasures.

Comments

“

Cathy was a fun loving PEO in our PI chapter of ladies who raised money for
women's scholarships. She loved wide ranges of music, food and read great books.
Eileen B. was very close to her and kept us posted on Cathy's life.

g simpson - February 24, 2018 at 09:42 PM

“

Roberta Johnson lit a candle in memory of Catherine L. Smith

Roberta Johnson - February 23, 2018 at 10:36 PM

“

My Mom, Cathy Smith, was a very special person. She loved her family with all her
heart. I remember her going to every single game when i was a teenager playing
basketball. She will be greatly missed by her children, Roberta and myself, and all
her family and friends. You are at peace now, pain free and with God. I love you
Mom.

James Eaton - February 23, 2018 at 05:19 PM

“

1 file added to the album Pictures

Vincent Bode - January 04, 2018 at 08:53 AM

“

“

Thanks Vince for your beautiful work!
Roberta Johnson - April 05, 2018 at 10:53 PM

Cathy's smile will be remembered by all of her PEO friends. I will miss her kindness
and friendliness. She was a lovely lady.
Judy Maben

Judy Maben - December 29, 2017 at 12:50 PM

“

Cathy was my friend in PEO. She was friendly to all and always had a big smile. I will
miss her. God's blessings to her family. Mozelle Mosby

mozelle Mosby - December 28, 2017 at 09:48 PM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Michelle - December 15, 2017 at 03:02 PM

“

Mom was quite the lady. She worked as an XRay technician while my brother and I were
growing up. She would bring me to work and show me how she took the xrays and she
would develope the xray film herself. Nowadays its all digital. On another note, we would
go camping every other weekend during the summer. Mom would always have her lists of
what to prepare. She was always well organized. She was involved with her ladies group,
PEO- Philanthropic Educational Organization and I would help her when she was the
President. Mom was very talented with cooking, sewing, cleaning. She brought us up to
have manners and to help other people. Mom was the stylish person but was never
extravagent unless it was with some piece of furniture she wanted. And that was due to
wanting to be comfortable. I would call her and my dad every day and I miss that about my
day. I miss her warmth, her care, her laugh. She is my best friend and I feel like I have lost
a part of me. Mom was loved by many and mostly by me! I am so glad I got to see her
before she passed. Her last words were, "I love you." May she be off to a new horizon and
a new adventure. I love you mama, I love you so much.
Roberta Johnson - February 23, 2018 at 10:34 PM

“

Cahty, will forever be known and remember by my kids, my boyfriend, my friends and
family as "Cathy Baked Potato". I met her when working for a senior housing company, I
stopped by to find her with a horrible flu, it was pouring rain and she invited me in. Although
we had never met until that day, I remember how sweet and kind she was - even while
feeling awful. I sat with her and we talked about how she wasn't ready to move, even
though in that visit I was planning on helping her sign her contact. I asked her if she
needed anything and she jokingly said that all she wanted was a baked potato. So, I was
off, I headed straight to the store, got her some popsicles, soda and of course the infamous
baked potato. I sat in my car in front of her house reading on the internet... I didn't know
how to make a baked potato in the microwave, I knew she wouldn't want to stranger to sit
with her for a hour while it was in the oven. As I went into her house, I got a laugh out of
her when I told her about the microwave recipe... I left her that day worried that she was
alone. So, I stopped by with food the next day, and again the day after. My visits got longer,
our conversations became more than just hi and how are you doing... she became my
friend. My kids started to join me, as well as my boyfriend. The day of the potato, I shared
the store with my co-workers and everyone as "Cathy Baked Potato". About 6 months later
she decided to move into a community and was so excited, we shopped and planned and
once the move finally happen she was so excited. My visits we often and included the kids,
and some visits to the hospital. I have to say that it was my fault that she was hooked on
Chai Latte's from Starbucks and go used to getting them almost every time she saw me. I
will forever have a place in my heart my friend...miss you lady!
Carie Baker - August 20, 2019 at 06:38 PM

